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CURRY COUNTY FAIR DATES OCTOBER 5th and 6th.
New Mexico Mutual Life
and Aid Association

New Mexico Mutual Life
and Aid Association
Mak' It potitbl for our horn rxotl
to carry protection fur our homv
t
iu loWtwt putniblc emit

A.

U furnishing protection for hundrvriN of
imen ond children In our county who
h.v. nevvr bifora been provided for.
w

W.Skarda. Pres.
C. C. Baker, Sec.

VOL. 9.

NO.

Home Office Clovis, N. M.
CLOVIS. CURRY COUNTY. NEW MEXICO.

13

The most modest man in the
What is said to have been the
largest attended dance in the world came to town today.
Proof of the fact? None is
history of eastern New Mexico
and one that possibly holds the needed. He admits it himself.
state record for attendance was As for the name, it is that of Al
that given by the A. L Gurley Butler, special agent for the
Circus and Buffalo
Broom Corn Company in their Sells-Flot- o
new warehouse at Portales Fri- Bill's Original Wild West, which
day night. A special train of is scheduled here for one day's

PREMIUM LIST.
At a meeting of the Curry County Fair Association held
Friday the following committee were appointed: Finance;
S. A Jones, J. C. Nelson and Cash Ramey. Location; W. B.
Cramer, A. J. Whiting, A. Mandell and Fred W. James. Field
meet; L. C. Mersfelder, J. R. Hull and J. E. Shaw Van.
The premium list so far completed has been given out
for publication. This will be added to from time to time and
published complete in our big county fair edition. It follows:

three coachas carrying 110
passengers left here Friday
nigh a 7:35 and returned at 2:30
a. m. Besides this, twenty to
thirty cars made the trip. With
this crowd augmented by those
from Portales, Elida and other
places it is estimated that three
hundred persons were on the
fl wr.
It was a tired crowd that
returned in the. wee sma' noun
of the morn, but all rep rt an
excellent time. Music was furnished by the Amarillo orchestra.

PREMIUM LIST
AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITS

1st 2nd

Prizes
Best bundle Kaffir Corn

" Indian Corn
" half bushel wheat

(12 stalks)

"

$6 00

"

- 6.00
variety (5.00
6 00
--

" three four inch sheaves oats, any

"
"

stalks Broom Corn
stalks Milo Maize, any variety
"
stalks Sorghum, any variety
" stalks of Fcterita
" display of Sudan Grass
' display of Millett, any varioty
" one fourth bushel rye

"
"
"
"

0.00

-

12
12
12
12

.

0.00
GOO

6.00
6 00
6 00
- 2.00
2.00
6 00
6.00
6.00
- 6 00

peck of Speltis
12 enrs Corn, any variety
6 heads Kaffir
6 heads Feterita
6 heads Maize

00
3 00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3 00
3.00
3.00
1 00
1.00
3 00
3 00
3.00
3 GO

3rd
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1 00

1.00
1 00
1.00

Mersfelder

-

.50
.50
.50
.50

100
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

one-quarte- r

100

.

" dozen Cucumbers

-

cow peas

!....

FRUITS
variety
Best plate of apples, any
" plate of pears
" display of peaches, preserved whole
plate of plums
five clusters of grapes

"
"
"

.50

' O

100

one-quart-

LIVE STOCK
(Grade)
(Grade)
IlolsU-icow
(Grade)
Hereford cow
(Grade)
Durham cow
(Grade)
cow
Short Horn
CONTINUED!

Best jersey cow

100
1.00
1.00

l--

"
peck Mexican beans
"
"
pi'ck white
" dozen tomatoes
" peck Irish potatoes
" peck sweet potatoes
" head of cabbage
r
" dozen carrot?
" hubbard squash
"

1.00
1.00

.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50

00
1.00
1.00
1 00

1

-

100
1.00
1.00
1.00
1 00
1.00
1.00

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

Murphy Wins Decision
In one of the most important
land cases tried here in recent
years; that of Wm. Murphy vs
Walter Andrews, the Fort Sumner land office last week handed
down a decision in favor of the
plaintilf Murphy.
The tract of
hnd involved is located a couple
of miles north of Texico. Trie
testimony fees i n the case
amounted to over $50.00. The
plaintilf was represented by
Arthur E. Curren and the defendant by J. Simpson Morgan.

.Oil

.50
.50
.50

10.00 5.f0
10.00 5.00
io:oo 5.00
10.IK) 5 00
10.00 5.00

Resigns

Superintendent
o f
Schools, L. C. Mersfelder, has
tendered his resignation to take
effect as soon us possible. The
reason assigned by Mr. Mersfelder for his action is on account of his health, which close
confinement and devotion to his
duties has somewhat impaired.
Under the new law, his work
and
has been almost doubled
this necessitates the employment
of more help. It is also necessary for him to have a car to
visit the school districts through
out the county in the discharge
of his duties and the expense
incurred in these matters are so
heavy that his salary is not
sufficient to compensate him for
the effort, lis has not yet decided what he will do in the
future.
County

C.AIiDKN PRODUCTS

Largest watermelon
Largest pumpkin
Best three cantaloupes
" muskmelon
" peek onions
" hefts
" winter squash
" cashaw
" peck turnips

2 50

2.50
2.50
2 50
2 50

and family reweek from Hot
turned
Springs, Arkansas.
Bud

Coplen
last,

I

.

I

17, 1915

A Wonderful Man

Sps:ial Tain to Portales

CURRY COUNTY FAIR

SEPTEMBER

-

-

..- -

$1.00 PER YEAR

COUNTY FAIR AND

INDUSTRIAL EDITION
The

corner of Pile Steeet and Monroe
Avenue. Contractor Lee Layton
was awarded the contract to construct the big building and the
Kemp Lumber Company will
supply the building material. It
has been decided to floor the entire building with the very best
grade of flooring instead of just
the dancing section as originally
planned. The building will be
tions.
"Say," h e announced this completed in time for the county
morning, "we've got: the great- fair.
est show this year that ever was
put together. Why, we've Six Hundred Thoroughbreds
simply got a monopoly on all the
No, the Mayor is not practicfrom
stardom of attractions,
ing
for a marathon or with any
We've
Buffalo Bill on down.
particular
intention of competing
got a girl that can turn so many
in
meet on fair day,
track
the
airsets and somersaults on horsemerely
trying to pen
was
but
back that it makes you dizzy to
six
hundred
head of thorthe
watch her. We've got the best
oughbred
jersey hogs,
duroc
clowns, the best acting animals,
shipped
in from Malwhich
he
the best menagerie, the best
Thursday.
I t happened
aga
parade, the best of everything
hogs were unloadelse that ever was invented. A that when the
mayor
ed,
had planned to
as
the
good show? Honest and there
graze
on the open fields east of
isn't a person in the world that
city limits, that the hogs
won't say I haven't been modest the
a dilferent notion and
took
from birth we've got a show
i n all
stampeded
directions.
that is so wonderful that I simpcall
was
to
Sadler
time
no
There
ly can't tell all the things that
who has the reputation of runto
comes
you
when
show
it
we'll
ning everything down, and it
town. You'd think I wa3 as
simply a case of the mayor
coocoo as a humming bird if I was
pursuit. If nny of the
in
hot
even started on the list.
of Curry county find
residents
word
my
"And so, don't take
hog3
any
of the aforesaid defor it.
Just drop downtown
they will confer a
scription,
obout 10:30 o'clock circus mornMayor
Ramey by reon
favor
ing and see the parade, with
property.
turning
his
Then
Buffalo Bill leading it.
you'll know I've been telling
McFarlin Moves
the truth. But there- -I shall
say no more. It wouldn't be
J. A. McFarlin mo red his
modest."
grocery store Monday into his
And as unobtrusive as ever
handsome new brick building on
he si lied out of the office.
the corner of Mi'chell Street and
Grand Avenue across the street
A New Store
building. He
J. M, Stephens, of eastern from the Croft
fixtures and
new
installed
has
Oklahoma, has rented the buildhis
displayed
attractively
has
Feed
ing known a3 the Clovis
goods.
Store, which was recently vaThe new McFarlin Grocery is
cated by J. A. McFarlin, and
of the most enviting stores
one
occupy it with a bran new stock
city.
in
tha
of groceries and feed of all
kinds. It will be known as the
Ry Suman has sold his resiClovis Grocery and Feed Store.
Mr. Stephens has had many dence on the west side to Miss
Consideration
Dell Courtney.
years experienc? in the

,..n. -

engagement Tuesday, October
5th.
In addition to being the most
modest man in the world, he also is the most quiet. At no time
during his visit here has he been
known to speak more than five
thousand words a minute about
the coming of the circus and the
superlative value of its attrac-

$1000.00.
.Tm

-

.i

-

.CWlT

last word

i n

special

Elks' Auditorium
editions for weekly newspapers,
Work was started Thursday on will be issued by the Clovis
the Elks' auditorium on the News, on or about October 1st.
We have engaged E. L. Coleman, who comes highly recom-

mended as a special write up
booster for this work. It was
Mr. Coleman, who was given
credit by the Wichita Eagle for
getting up their great 120 page
booster edition two years ago.
To our knowledge, it was the
largest and most complete newspaper ever issued in the southwest, with the possible exception
of the Pacific Coast papers.
The edition will be fully illustrated with Curry County farm
and live stock scenes
About
five thousand copies will b e
printed and distributed according to our p ans, the fair week.
We want every industry in Clovis represented in this big number and if you have not seen
Mr. Coleman about space, you
should do so at once.
It will be
printed on high grade book
paper.

The Revival Meeting
Interest in the revival which
is being conducted by Rev. A. P.

Lowreyand his singer, Terry
Wilson,

is

W.

taking on greater

porportions at every service.
At some of the day services five
and six persons are being converted. One of the striking
things about the meeting is the
men who are being moved are
not just children, but strong
men tremble under the powerful
sermons which are being preach
ed at each service.
As an evidence of the interest in the work
you can hear the meeting talked
all over town. At some of the
services we are told that the
largest crowds ever gathered in
Clovis have assembled. It is a
good thing to sea the christian
people working together in such
harmony. One may not indorse
all the evangelist says but all
must rejoice in the good work
being done. Our people should
not fail toattetid these meetings
and assist in making our city a

better city.
Cash Austin made a flying trip
to the city of La Lande Monday.

WT- -

"NEW GOODS ARE COMING DAILY
simply wish to
We are too busy marking and putting away our new goods to write an ad this week, so we
announce their arrival in large quantities.

Ladies' Furnishings

Dress Goods

We are receiving daily New Suits. Dresses, Waists, Coats Etc.
We have the new colors, Russian Green and Nickle Brown,

Our new line of Dress Goods is simply immerse. All the latest
Handsomest line of Silks in Clovis.
fads in weaves and colors.

In our Men's Clothing Department we have everything Ths Niw Hits are going like "hot cakes."
New Fall Goods are now displayed.

s

Many

Mandell Clothing and Dry Goods Company.
"THE STORE OF QUALITY"

PROFESSIONAL

Carry County Fair Premium List

The Clovis News
The News Printing Company
Publishers.
J. E. Curren, Political Editor.

"

- va

3, 1879.
TERMS OF; SUBSCRIPTION

$1.00
50c

the

Advertisers should remember

SIWNE
Best Duroc Jersey sows, any age
" Poland China Sow, any age
" Berkshire Saw, any age
" Duroc Jersey Boar, any age
" Poland China Boar, any age
" Berkshire Boar, any age
" pair of shoats or pigs, any breed

that the Clovis News has a large
circulation and advertising value
should be considered according
Jy.

Many vegetable and produce
wagons are appearing on the
streets daily, giving this the
appearance of an old settled

is sore because

send for their ball
best explanation of
be given by saying
that Clovis does not have the
ball craze like many of our
neighboring towns and it is even
difficult to maintain a good team
here.
The News desires to thank
Roland Wicks for a fine large
melon left at our sanctum MonMr. Wicks raises the
day.
"Halbut Honey" melon, which
Is considered the best on the
He disposed of his
market.
melons to the Central Market
and Bills Grocery.

2 50

10.00 5.00

2 50

10 00 5.00

2.50

"

"

220
440
880

"

"
"
"

2.50

(half

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

2nd
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

2 50

MISCELLANEOUS
5.00
Best decorated farm wagon, agricultural products 10.00
1.00
2.00
" pound of home made butter
1.00
2.00
' collection of flowers
needle-worPrizes will be given for the best exhibits in
etc., the premiums on which will be announced at a later date.
k

When it comes to getting up
fairs, those New Mexicans have
The state fair
few equals,
commissioners are now touring
the state and getting up exhibits
to make the Albuquerque show
New
worth while this tall.
Mexico put in one of the finest
exhibits at San Diego this year
and still has plenty left at home
to keep up a state fair that is
The fearless editor may offend equal to the best. til Fasj Herand lose a subscriber, hut if he ald.
There is trying to be a big sur- is l ight, in th f end he will gain
The News man took a "joy
prise in store for the republicans 'welve. 11 i.nv lose one adver
to 'lYxicu wim rfa.n Tip
ride"
;
i
h
wil.
run;
he
when tii.! vo'e-- are c cimed at tiser, but if
I; in
in his new Overland
tri-- ;
li.'
to
theve'iy.
five
It
train
With
the next genera! eleciion.
i:i t i.' li' ul .',iendi;v.
h ir.4
iit f'll th
iett'ers pour-ithuiisan id or n
Mexico he will be liKhoived liy .:vh
into eastern
luring the p:!:.t eignt months -- them. Tiw eo'ire:- ..ieiul f.:!.i.v
w e
w.d i I.e. iih st ol uiem from the hi.-- earner t v.
t h
lint, iu
mm
and
grial Line Sur matewhich
him.u.-ip! r.
:s
to
shou!
labor
means: Uim they are ileiii'icr.iti.',
and
the political tide stands a chance If he does this with ability
t
, hcuili
Sin.il. it C inniiH'h:im, I'm..-of changing
when the next without fear or favo-Shop
Old
Reliable
The
following
and
greater
a
have
Lattie of ballots is waged.
in cnarge of lirst ciass
better support than )w who
workmen.
?
his sails to every changeSomething more should be
"Safety
Last"
done to boost the county fair as able breeze and without chart or
Leave the safety rtzor 'i
interest seems to lie lagging. It compass principle or purpose
alone
and don't irritate 1
every
aimlessly
about,with
plan
adopted drifts
strikes us tnat the
and torture your skin. 1
Lubbock
by Tucumcari to stir up interest shifting tide.
is a good one. They sent six
auto loads of "live wire" boosters into the country, who, ac
!
cording to reports, succeeded in
!
!
stirring up contiderable enthusiIf you want home rown trees that are healthy ar.d
Something of the kind
asm.
propagated from varieties that have bpen tested and do best
should be done here, although it
in the west, it will pay yon to investigate a that to have
is now generally known that
nurseries on the plains. I'l tinview Nursery will pay $5 00
the Curry County fair is the Lig
a day and expenses to an. one: who will investigate of they
ANNUAL event.
do not find that we have tlv: largjit and best stock of home
grown trees anywhere in T.x:is west of Fort Worth or in
New Mexico. We are practically the only insti ution that
W. B. Davis, who formerly
has a stock of fruit trees ready for the market. For your
in Clovis and who left lure
good
ami our3 ton, we solicit your investigation.
seven years ago, returning to
Kentucky, returned Monday and
Tahoka, Texas.
is looking for a homeslead. He
J. E. Porter, Agent.
b accrn panied by hisVon.
There will be more copies of
the News special fair and industrial edition published and distributed than ever before attempted by a Curry county
The adverising
newspaper.
value will be treble that of any
previous edition. Send a copy
to vour friends in the east.

dr

s

-

1

The Sanitary
Barber Shsp
At

s

TREES

TREES

TREES

NURSERY

esidence

2C'J

DENTIST
Over First National Bank.
Phone 95.
Nkw Mexico.
Clovis,

Dr. J. R. Haney
Physician & Surgeon

men own this bank;

Office Opposite PostcfHca

R. R. DUNCAN
DENTIST

0.

Office Opposite P.
CLOVIS,

First National Bank

89.

NEW

M

EX.

DR. A. L. DILLON
Physician & Surgeon
attention to diseases of
the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
and Fitting Glasses.

Special

Notice For Publication
Public Land Sale
Office of the Commissioners

Notice for Publication.
Non enal land

....

Over Mean I'haimary
of lh. Interior, u 8 land ofllc. at
Offle. l'hone 158. Komli'iic. 1'hone 5,
Fort Bumiwr. N. M.. Auk. in. IMS.
that Evert C Acmontly
Nutie. ia hereby
New Mex
Clovis,
of Public Lands
for the heirt of Claude U. Acmoly uVrevd. o
Mexico.
View. Nebr.. who on Oet. 2lh W10. maiie
Co!l
New
of
State
ec. 1 and
Homentowl Entry No. 08SM for SW
Sectl
SB
i lownnhlp 1 amith. ranie 36 fcaat. Santa Fe. N. M.. Aug. 11 1915.
N. at. P. M. hi Bled notice of Intention to mUe
Not;i-- e
!
hereby riven that puriint to
proof to eaUlillnh claim to the
flnal three-yea- r
provlnloTiM of an Act of Con grow approved June
Wltmore
Howard
J.
land abovo dencrlbed before
of the firm of Dra. Pruley ft 8w.arlr.gin
of th i Bute of Nw Mrxlcn,
20. 19KI, tho Law
Unitrd State Commit loner. In hla office at ami
of Koawell
tha rules and reulollona of the Htate Iand
Lincoln, Nehr.. and that tho tenllniony of tho
Ofnca, the CommiKKloner nf PuMIc LaniU will
WltnoBM will bo made before William J. Curren.
offer at public aale to the hlirheHt bidder, at Hi will be in Clovis on 15th, 16th,
U. S. Commlaaioner. at hl olHce In Clovla. N. M..
0. clock a. m., on Friday, OcIoImt 29th, 9T in 17th of
each month treating
r. 1915.
on the 2.1th day of Seut-mitha town of Clovia, County of Curry, 8U'e of
Claimant namea aa wltneaaea:
the Eye, Ear, Nose
of
diseases
Now Mexico, in front of the court housa therein
Hugo Kleeman. Lwton A. Koevee. Jamot A.
land, vix;
of
tracU
dcifrlbnl
folbwimr
the
and Fitting Glasses.
Throat
and
Moaa. S. E. Kilter, all of Texleo. N. u.
Twp. 1 N.. R U.1 E,.
Sec.
SK
N
A. J. Kvans. Kwil.tfr.
Sec. 30; All of Sec, 33. Twp.
Sec. .It; 8
fiR
A19-S22 N. R 33 E. onnUinlnir 1MU ftH acrox. Them
DR. H. R. GIBSON
on theae Iand4. No bid
are no Improvement
Notice for Publication.
will be acceptwl for lee than five dollar (jr.. Oil)
Non Coal Land.
per acre, which Is theappra'avd value thereof.
Department of the Interior. II. S. Land Ofllre
of Sec. Iff. Twp. 2 N.. R. St'iR.
Alfo. E
at Fort Sumner. N. M.. August 17th, 19111.
con U in inn 32u acre. The ImprovomentH on thin Treats all diseases both acute
A.
iclvin that Beltian
Nutire la hen-hland co ihUtn of futrlna; valued nt 9?G.un Ni
and chronic. Special attention
who. on Marrh 2Jlh. Illlll,
of Clovla, N. M
bid will be acctptod for lot than ten dolliirH
ll!W7r..
W.
for
8.
No.
Kntry.
ma.!e Hoinentewl
to diseases of women.
(lltiOO) per acre, which U the apprald value given
F N. M. I.
N.. lUnvc
Sertlon 9. Townahip
therouf. and in addition thereto the RucceiMful
Meridian, haa Med notice of Intontlim to make bidder must pny fur the Improvcmenta at the
PATIENTS EXAMINED FREE
Final Three Year Proof, loentttbl h elnlm to the a rained value.
Office 103 2 North Main Street
land alwve described, before. W. J. Curien. U. S.
Ao. W See. 1 Twp. 2 N.. R , B..
Comnilailuner. In hl olllr at Clovla, N. M.. on
Office Phone 383. Res. 390.
con tain InK .1acroa. The Irnprovementa on this
Ihe 4th day of October. 1W5.
hciUHcn, ulnuKhlcr
fmnto
land
two
of
conaittt
A.
Jamoa
Cl lmant nninoa aa wltncaet
Clovis,
New Mexico.
W'ill. windmill, and fencing valuid M
Mathewr. Anna K. Curtla. Vernon Tate. Kmmet htiune.
SKeTrfi.im.
No Lid will be accepted for Ichu than
A. Wilton, all of Clovla. N. M.
.
ten d 'lliin ($:iMM) per a re. which U the
A. J. KVANS.
value thnrecf. nnd In addition thrrvlu
. l'J- - S. 2.1.
for the Improvement,
muHtHlsopity
which exint on the ab no decriled ht:d at the

D. D.

Swear ingin

Osteopath

DR. L. M. BIGGS

Notice For Publication.

Veterinary Surgeon

Nun coal land.
Di.pMrtm.int of I'm lut 'rlor. IT. S. I.ii'.l' O.Ilce
S'. M . Vn.ru it :i h. iH.fi.
Notiiii! In litfroliy civi ;i .h it Thflnii i I:. InniM.
if CI . ml. N. M , wh.i. ..n .lui.e l"'.li. l'J 2 ma le
I. lor
Oilirnal Hiime.4'":i.l Kn'ry. No.
.Sit Z. T 4. U :l" K N I'. M. lin I on O ti.liijr
.'l.il, 'I.' n I" i.l lili.i i.il il .m nl..!i'l II .try No.
2 no I I
i. .1 I H- --.
:i.;n i'.,r I. ,in 1. I. X I
i: N. Jl. I". Inn K
IN. 1'ii.ri
I. Yi.v

it Kurt Sumni't.

!.

...rir;

!.

ii cj.i.iii

;f. I'.!'

I'l

;i,

i

.1;

Ii
I

!:i

I

'I.

.;

W.

:i

I

.'O
It''

t:.

I

I.I

-:l
.1

I.'

ii.

t

ii'.

li

,,

K

ii.

'

i. li.-

1J

N'.

Ii

'I'-

-

i .ii-

-

il...

,

l.lil.l..!

V.

'

'I"
i.

ij.

Vi'ili"

''.'

1.1

I

11'

I:i
ill

a

Vi

i

u

1,

Wi!

:.r

.I"

!
111.

appniisinl valuu.
:m, Tit, KM., !!. :mk..
Alio nil ufm-ctltiKi.
Clovis, N. M.
c ntiiininir
itcnn. The imp ovcmenU n th's
lund dinl't f fi'tirimr, wti t't tnnk and pitin.
ni?r.-ptvnlijrd ai
fnr
N 'iid will
leu
'IdllaM IM'1 (l ') per '.:re. w iili Im
than
vrthio thTDc f, rnd In ii ulition
Ihe
U't pnv f'r U.e
thereto, the iiid'i-mw.t
v. hiclt cxi-- t on Iho uUvu ie; ;M'il.t
all Kinds of
lull I. Ht l it :'ipp n Hi d V.thte
v.iKjiTt fn
;iii! ufi-riJwi'l
Theji"V
V i.-Th,hi- fid nwitijr
:in l crunliiiim:.
Phone 12.1
'
r
tirrej-Phone 12.1
fill Ii rlilri rui: rrytu'h'
., li M- - r 'i- l, s
. f fill.!
I..i .1.
nr Ki
i
1. n
r
' if.'i i.)
.'li f iln- t
(
ii.,c
i.'dy or )h" iii!;
ii'vu'
i'T
v ),t- v.
fur th liiliti" if
r,i
inn
.". (or in'-.- ti4i..r a 'I ii!" rani'ir:.' a. ;A n'.l
r.i-.Hi
('
it.ei
tl."
;ind
u.n'ii
nil nf
livrvl'i. ii'ii)
!)
i
:,
(
in
i
i
j'
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For Sale
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E. M. Chapman

This bank wants YOU in the ranks of its substantial friends. It is YOUR bank in theory
make it so in practice.

1 00

$2.50
2.50
2.50
2 50
2 50
2.50

Phone

nnd

Negotiate your loans from U3. Approved security will get you any amount you want at
modest interest.

2nd
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

1st

mile)

Oifice in Jackson Bldg.
Opposite Postoftice

substantial
men have
substantial
depositors;
men are its
greater.
it
made it what it is and will make

150

'

Physician and Surgeon

Pay your bills by check. It is safe, convenient,
businesslike, and each canceled check is a

Substantial

$2.00
2.00
... 2 00
2 00
2.00
2.00
2 00
2.00
2 00
- 2.00
2.00
2.00
- 2 00

Running high jump
Running broad jump
Shot put

Ahomeseeker, who had travel
ed all over the west, said that
the fertility of Curry County
soil exceeded that of any section
that he had visited in his extensive travels.
They are all
favorably impressed with Curry
County. Its the coming country
of the great southwest.
Let it be understood that the
county fair is everybody's fair
and not an individual affair.
Last year we had the best fair
largely because
on record,
presiding of the Chamthe
ber of Commerce, who directed
the big show, impressed all with
Everybody was
that idea.
treated alike and tpecial favors
were shown to none. Let us
hope that the same spirit will be
displayed this yeir.

10 03 5.00
10.00 5 00

1st

Best pen of chickens
" cockrel and pullet, White Orphingtons...
Rhode Island Reds
white wyandottes
white Rocks
" white Leghorns
" Brown Leghorns
Barred Kocks
Black Minorcas
Bantams
" pen of Turkeys, any kind
" pen of ducks, any kind
" pen of geese
Heaviest dozen eggs
FIELD MEET
Prizes
Final heat 100 yard dash

Clo-

It is safe

Deposit your money with us.
draws interest.

5.00 2.50
5.00 2 50
5.00 2.50
5 00 2.50
5 00 2 50
5.00 2 50
5.00 2 50

Prizes

New Mexico.

Clovis,

Office

2.50

-

BANK

YOUR BANK

5.00 2.50
-

LAWYER

Dr. J. B.Westerfield

POULTRY

agricultural community.
Tucumcari
vis did not
team. The
this might

2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
5 00 2.50
5.00 2.50
5.00 2 50
5.00 2.50

5 00 2 50
- 5.00 2 50
5.UU ZoU

.

Tucumcari is in the throes of a
bitter prohibition campaign with
forces apparently about
equally divided.

OUR

5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00

.

yearling mule
two year old mule
two year old horse or rilley
1915 suckling calf, judged on quality
" yearling heifer
" suckling calf, judged on size
" registered cow (any breed)
" exhibit of sheep, any age or breed

W. A. Gillenwater

10.00 5.00 2.50
10.00 5.00 2.50

I

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
" Jack
" yearling colt

Entered at the post office at
Clovis, N. M. as second class
matter under the act of March

One Year
Six Months

Continued from first page
LIVE STOCK
Yearling bull, grage or registered
Rnll mij
an v u era orrorln or rpcistered
- o
.
Stallion
Brood mare
team draft horses
team driving horses
suckling colt
team mules
suckling mule colt

them
tic?.

2--

t

pd.

at

n

ihe

;

Union Mortgage Co.
jt j j
j j j, j j.

cumplettd.
WitnF my hind and the fI1clal e it nf the
Ollii-StaU
thin Uth diy of AuhujI. l.'i;,.
Rout P. Krvikn.
Commit it mer of I'ul lie I. it ml
Slate of Svvt Mexico.
Autr. 2):h.
First
h;

Oct. 2?nd,

..ti'iti
mares with mule and
horse colts at their sides, agiis
G to 7 both
bred to No. 1 Jack.
3 Ottawa Star Nurseries
Also pood Scliuttler waon-A- II
at a barj'ai.i, leaving the country W All kinds of Trees Shrub
bery and Flowers.
reason for selling.
38 years experience.
T. J. Ferguson,
F. M. MOORE
W. Y. MOORE
B!acktower,
Local solicitors.
5 miles west of Clovis.

Two

farm
handle
short

Lfc.it

PiiL.Ii

Arthur E. Curren
LAND LAWYER
If you pxprct difficulty
in making proof, l,?t me
help you. Contest work
a specialty. Two years
Register of U. S. Land
Office. Eight years experience as U. S.
Com-niission-

CLOVIS,

NEW MEXICO

UP TO THE MINUTE JEWELRY
We have just received our new Fall Line of Jewelry, consisting of
Bracelets, Necklaces, La Vallieres, Lockets, Solid Gold Rings, Dress
Pins, Scarf Pins, Cuff Buttons, Collar Buttons, Combination Sets, Em- blem Pins and Charms, Watch Fobs and Chains, Guard Chains and a
a number of other articles. This is all good serviceable jewelry from
one of the largest manufacturers in the U. S. A,
Popular Prices

G'S

WH T

i

Newest Styles

"THE OLD 5 and 10c STORE"

Local and Personal

Hurt When Car Hits Dog
The biggest show in the world
Geo. Knorr, of the Johnson-LarimCircus will be
Dry Goods Company, of -- The Sells-Flot- o
While returning from the Gur-le- y
Wichita, was here calling on the in Clovia on the first fair day
dance at Portales Saturday
Oct. 5.
trade Monday.
morning, a car driven by Atkin
Warren Elliott has returned Moye struck a dog, skidding the
Mr. Griffin, brother of Mrs.
where car on the emb ankment to the
Oahiltree, Texas,
ill
this
from
critically
i3
Prichard.
week. We hope for Mr. Griffin's he has been engaged during the side of the roadway, with the result that Mrs. Odom sustained a
wheat harvesting season.
speedy recovery.
fractured rib. Those in the
A. G. Wright, a ranchman reThe enrollment in high school
some or wnom sustained
car,
this week is 110. Last year it siding seven miles southwest of slight injury, were Atkin Moye,
was 90. The general enr ollment Fort Sumner, was in the city on
Mrs. Odom. F. A. Thomas and
business matters several days
is C75.
Misses Dot Pendergrass and

Visit Whiting's Variety Store.
Walker and Dannelly have
purchased several cars and have
established a jitney service.
A Mandell moved into his new
residence on the Liebelt addition
Wednesday.
R. E. McCarty, night chief
rptnrni
Rundav
disnritchur
J. F. Ohr, a prosperous farmer
from a visit to the Calif ornisand ranchman residing north of
expositions.
Havener, was in the city Mon
day.
J. B. Briscoe, trainmaster, returned Friday from California,
Paul Mersfelder and family,
expotwo
he
the
where
who reside on a ranch near Ima
visited
sitions.
have been in the city on business
W. R. Gossage left this week matters this week.
for a couple of month's visit in
Mrs. E. 0. Joiner, who went
Illinois and Missouri.
to Mineral Wells, Texas, about
two months ago, for the benefit
Bob Harris, formerly a
last
of her health, returned
here. wa3 up from
week much improved.
nie-chn-

PHONE 277
for estimates on Painting and
Paper Hanging. All kinds of inside work. We also
Paint Automobiles, and do Furniture Repairing.

A. L. Searsy & Company.

M

Julia Odom. The remains of a
the two year old baby large bull dog, belonging to a
of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Austin, camper, bears mute evidence or
who was stricken with paralysis the accident.
several weeks ago, has almost
entirely rocovered.
Rene,

E. A. Holbrook,

Q

ifrL:.f.'J

1)0 YOTI REALIZE
is

like a horse on a treadmill ?
Despite all his labors each year finds

him just where he was the year

be-

fore.
Get out of the treadmill and place
your feet upon the road to Success
by opening a BANK ACCOUNT.
.

We Pay 4 per cent

Christian Meeting

representing

A meeting will begin on the
the Belknap Hardware Company
at the Brown building on
18th
of Louisville, was here in the
Grand Avenue to be conWest
Monday
and
firm
his
interest of
ducted by evangelist R. B. ManTuesday.
ly, of Dun lap, Texas. All are
Mr. Berger, an Albuquerque
cordially invited to attend.

baker, has accepted a position at
the oven at Parish's bakery. A.
L. Marks has gone to his farm
near Claud.
J. E. Curren, father of the
News manager, and political
editor of this paper, suffered a
stroke of paralysis of the vocal
chords Monday night and his
A slight
condition is serious.
since
has
change for the better
occurred.
The reward of $10.00 donated
by the Womans' Club for the
best kept school rooms was
awarded Monday by Mrs. S. C.
Nutter in behalf of the club to
the rooms kept by Miss Edna
King and Katherine Burns
The money will be used
purposes.
library
for

Prof. J. M. Bickley has been
elected County superintendent
of schools of Curry County to
succeed Prof. L. C. Mersfelder,
who resigned. Prof. Bickley is
in Tennessee, but will return
This selection
next Tuesday.
will meet with general approval.

dllpal
I

Rev. D. A. Sanford, Pastor.

NEW MEX.
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Opposite Postofiee.
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Phone

145.
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We Have Moved
Monday we moved into our new brick building one block
south of our former location, and will be pleased to greet our

friends and customers in our spacious new quarters. Just to
remind you that our goods are right and our prices are right,
we quote you:

- - $3.25
Gold Crown Flour at
- - $1.00
Sugar, 15 pounds for
10c
Binder Twine, full weight at

AUCTIONEER

CLOVIS,

O

2--

ERLE E, FORBES

'THE BANK THAT ACCOMODATES"

R

Morning service with sermon
EI
at 11 a. m. Subject: "Sunday
the Lord's Day. not the Sabbath
During the last session of the
of the Jews." Historical reaFall Millinery
sons will be given, showing how New Mexico state legislature, a
Miss Lucy Turner desires to
Sunday has been observed from law was enacted providing for announce that she has just rethe days of Christ and His
the filing instead of the record- ceived a big shipment of fall and
Apostles.
ining of chattle mortgages. Chat-ti- e winter millinery and cordially
vites the ladies to come and see
mortgages may be filed in
Meetings at the Seventh Day
the new styles.
Adventist tent will continue the original or copy, with the
coming week. county clerk and are subject to
Mrs. J. R, Cook and family,
through
Preaching each evening at 7:45. concellation upon the filing of a who have resided in Clovis for
will leave Saturday
Special studies on the book of
release. No renewal is neces- several years
Revelation will be given. All
for Willow Spring Missouri,
sary as was formerly required
where Mr. Cook is employed as
are invited to come and hear
yearly,
and the mortgage filed master mechanic.
They have
these wonderful prophesies.
will stand good for six years. many friends in Clovis who will
regret to see them leave and
L. O. Fullen, of Roswell, and The filing is only twently-fiv- e
who wish them good fortune in
desired,
J. R. Hinkle, of San Diego, were cents. However, if
recorded,
be
may
their new home. They have
mortgages
Wedbut
in the city between trains
nesday. Mr. Hinkle is a brother this is not necessary, House rented their residence to Mr.
Burns.
News.
of Jim Hinkle of Roswell.

A line party was given at the
Lyceum Monday evening, after
which the members repaired to
the Southwestern to participate
Those who
of refreshments.
were Mr.
party
up
the
made
and Mrs. A. J. Evans, Mr. and
Mrs. Ross Pixley, Miss Reagan,
Misses Nan and Marie William
son and Jake Noble.
Alderman, Wilkie Carter, who
returned last week from the
California exDositions, says that
he is particularly pleased with
the New Mexico building and
exhibit at San Diego. It does a
New Mexican good to see such a
fine exhibit from his home state.
He says it is the best at the

Nothlni too tare or too small to mII
at auction. Hare your food, raady
(or Saturday'! Sal.

117

Episcopal Church

Interest on Time Deposits,

Glovis National Bank

I am especially
for this work
with a high powered motorcycle, I can come
cheaply and quickly to any part of the country on a few minutes notice. Whether it is
just some inexpensive pictures, or the very
finest views, I guarantee to please you with
the work, and with the price.
Call or write

11

1

3G

There is no other season of the year will
compare with this in beauty and loveliness
of home surroundings. A photograph would
preserve for all time the lovely views all
about you.

the first of the week.

Ma-br-

that the man who saves nothing

3E

er

25

J.
West Grand Ave.

A.

McFarlin
Phone

43,

t.

w ALL

ARE BRAND NEW GOODS M

Every Woman Will Be Interested
J to know that the new fall hats are the most beautiful
patterns that have been created by the style makers
in many years. The new styles are as rule plain, but
attractive. They are the highest class of millinery,
and made of the best materials. We have a dandy
"3a
to line of Hats for School Girls at prices that range from
$1 to $2. Also a large stock of Tarns for Children.

Ladies Clothing Department
We want to particularly impress upon your mind the
fact that all our goods are NEW! We didn't secure
any of Mrs. Grisamore's goods but everything we
have is right from the market and right up to the
ill ujiv luiioii UI1U II wt niliutlslll pt xw wvMKvy
Dresses
and Waists are the lates t in style, com- - et?
Suits,
fort and fit. Made right and we sell th cm right.

OSBORNE

WRIGHT
'ttmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmms.
Enterprise Echoes

I

o

Saved Girl's Life
"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have received from the use of Thcdford's
writes
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.
"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe
saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thcdford's
made them break out, and she has had no
more trouble. I shall never be without
Black-Draugh-

t,"

Black-Draug-

Black-Draug-

ht

ht

THEDFOHDS
CR-- 0

For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizziness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar
ailments, Thcdford's
has proved itself a safe,
Black-Draug-

aa
o

ht

reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.
If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black-Draug- ht
It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-fiv- e
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for
t- i
i j
i
young ana via.
mce oe
to cents,
i or saie everywnere. n

o
ooocoooooooooooooooooooobo
WHAT SCHOOL?
Is a serious question. Attend the old
Fifty BIG colleges in 13 states; 225,000 graduates in position
28 years successful record ; 10,000 annual enrollment. Position
guaranteed. Write for free catalogue and be convinced that
DRAUGHON'S is the BEST. FREE course in salesmanship
& Business Efficiency to those entering before September 10th
reliable-PRAUGIION-

C. Homer

S

Amaiullo, Texas

Wilman, Mgr.

Magic City Furniture and
Undertaking Co.
(JOHNSON BROS.)

Embalmers and Funeral Directors
LADY ASSISTANT
Day Phone 211.

Q

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Night Phone 235.

V. STEED

Undertaker & Embalmer
Manager Clovis Cemetery
Day Phone 14.

o
o
o
o
o

a
o
o

ml

In my home."

O

Rev. J. T. Lewis and Creston

o

e
&

o

Walker have gone out to the
Sherman ranch near Melrose to
buy horses.
Bryan Kingry was bitten on
the foot by a large rattle snake,
Sunday, but we are glad to say
is getting along fine under the
care of a physician.
Mrs. Carnihan and daughters,
returned home the 4th from
Tuiia Texas, where they had
been visiting.
Edd Homan and Albert Walker have just completed a wclll
for Mr. Bennett east of town.
W. B. Ally and family dined
at Jim Iloldens Sunday and in
the afternoon they all made a
flying trip to the Watkin's ranch
just across the State line. They
also spent a delightful hour eating water melons at the Walter
Allie farm near Locust Grove.
Misses Rosa and Agnes Zwiss-leof Los Angeles, Cal., are
visiting their parents Mr, and
Mrs. C. Zwissler.
Henry Zwissler, of Claudell,
has been visiting home folks
this week.
(September 13th.)
Crops are fast maturing and
we will soon hear the hum of
of the binders, reaping the finest crops Curry County has ever
grown.
Miss Grace Lewis returned
home from Melrose Saturday,
where she had been visiting.
Quite a number from this com
munity attended the big revival
in Clovis Sunday and Sunday
night.

Wanted -$- 225.00, Becured by
See Mary Pickford in "Misfirst mortgage on good farm tress Nti" at the Lyceum, SepBefore
near town, 12 per cent interest, tember 22nd. Don't forget the
U. S. Commissioner
Inq. W. J. C.
date.

W. J. CURREN
I take this means of notifying
the public that no change has

been made in the office of U.
S. Commissioner, and that I
am ready at all times to give
you the benefit of five years
experience as U. S. Commissioner. Applications for proof
taken frte of charge.

Blacktower

Budget

Our community has begun to
need rain, as it would help late
crops very much.
A. N. Norris has come back
from Clovis and has taken
charge of the section again.
Mrs. J. M. Cooper, of Vaughn,
has been visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. H, Crook, at
this place.
Miss Delia Eller visited Miss
Elsie Norris. Sunday.
T. J. Furgeson and family will
soon leave for their old home in
Tennessee, as they have aold
their farm at Blacktower to Mr.
Adams.
Some of our Blacktower folks
attended the party given by Miss
Edna Wilson at Clovis and en
joyed it very much.

...THE CLOVIS BARBER SHOP...
CRANE & WILLIAMS, Props.
112
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First Clasti Work.
South Main St

U-R-N-

Antlers Hotel Bldg.
Chvis,
New Mexico'

Hot and Cold Baths
Clovis, New Mexico.

Union Briber Shop

EXT

W. J. CURREN,

R. H. SNELLINGS, Proprietor.
Satisfaction guaranteed or whiskers cheerfully refunded!

f

9

The PRICE Si

r,

5g

That Move the Goods

We have again declared war on high
prices and have renewed the hostilities.
We quote prices to prove the assertion.

...

FOR CASH ONLY
15 pounds of

Sugar for

$1.00

Van Camps Hominy, No. 3 cans, three for
25c
Large can Lakewood Tomatoes for
10c
10c
Popular brand early June peas No. 2 can
Majestic Hams, per pound
18c
Majestic Bacon, by the strip
25c
Three cans Ambassador Coffee for
$1.00
25c
10 pounds of Good potatoes for
25c can Layton Health Club baking powder
20c
10 pound pail Flake White Shortening for $1.00
Cottolene, large pail for
$1.35
25c
Three No. 1 cans of Oysters for
40c
C.F.CA. Peaches, per gallon 40c
CF.CA. Apricots, per gallon
gallon
A.
Plums, per
C. F. C.
40c
Grapes,
F.
gallon
A.
C.
per
40c
C
C. F. C. A. Loganberries, per gallon
50c
Victory Apples, per gallon
35c
10
pound
boxes
for
nice
Extra
Peaches in
85c
Tenasea Sorghum Substitute, per gallon
40c

Night Phone 38.
Ebb

Cunningham

returned

Monday from Texas, where he
was summoned en account or

LEE HA2ELWOOD
DRAY AND TRANSFER LINE
The Oldest Established Transfer Line in Clovis

Down Towa Phone 123

Prove up !

Residtnee Phone 321

the illness of his daughter.

1(M

Mollie Baileys show will be in
Clovis on the 23rd to show under

the auspices of the fair association, which will receive 10 per
cent of the receipts. This was
done in order to avoid payment
of the $30,00 license.

A. B. Austin, Prop.

h
Phone 29

zona

Business, and Lodge Directory of Clovis
The Model Grocery
A. B. Austin, Prop.

We sell Groceries and solicit your
patronage. Best Foods, Lowest
Call Phone 29.
Prices. - - -

P. A. LHhi-- r,

ai
WK

Rice Furniture Go.
New and 2nd Hand

Clovis Lodge A. F.
A. ML, No. 40.

and

Meets everv 1st and 3rd Tuesday
of MnRnniV H.ill.

nicht

Clovis Lodge I. O.

FURNITURE

Meats of All Kinds

R. B. Stanton, N. G.

We bi:y and
ship hogs.

Vegetables, Fruits,
Produce, etc.

O.F.

Ogg & Boss Cafe

No. 31

Zi

7.

Gentral Meat Go.

A. J. Whiting, Secretary.

W. M.

PHONE

FREE DELIVERY

LODGE DIRECTORY

Meets every Thursday nifiht at
Masonic Hall.
Luke Morton. Secretary.

We have the best
And nerve the best

Clovis Lodge B. P. O. E.
Let us furnish your home.
Easy payments.

Phone 86.

No. 1244.
Meets at Elks Home every 2nd and 4th
Wednesday night.
Fritz B. Herod. Spcrptary.
John Prichard, E. It.

A. J. RODES
Dry Goods, Clothing,
Shoes and Notions.

fx
XV

Opposite First National Bank.

1

Phone

Luke ii

18C.

Clovis Phone 392.

Meets every 2nd a 4th Wednesday night
WAREHOUSES

in Woodmen Hall.
CJ.

E. II. Robirsor. Clerk.

C

CLOVIS.

Meets 2nd and 4th Monday nights
A. S. Fuqua, S. A.

at Praetorian Hill

KODAKS.

-

FARWELL.

Real Estate
Fire Insurance
Deeded Lands
Surety Bonds
Rentals

IN DRUGS"
"EVERYTHING
your
refunded"
"satisfaction guaranteed or
TALKING MACHINES, INDIAN GOODS. CURIOS,

PORTALES,

(u. s. commissioner)

Meets 2nd and 4th Friday nights at Masonic Hall.
Mrs. Bertha Mason, Sec.
Mrs. C. E. Justus, W. M.

Fruits, Produce, and Bottle Goods

-

W. J. CURREN, Mgr.

J. R. Elmore. Rei.

Keystone Chapter Eastern Star
No. 27.

Phone 123.

MELROSE.

The Curren Agency

770.

No.

MEATS
1

y

Broom Corn Brokers

Clovis Council Praetorians

WALKER

RL

t il, r.

yJ

A. L. Gurley Go.

Whitetower Lodge
W. 0. W. No. 36.

1

Phone 54.

South Main Street.

money
SOUVENIRS. BOOKS, STATIONERY,

CUT GLASS,

IVORY,

ETC.

SOUTHWESTERN DRUG COMPANY

i

We deliver by Parcel Post,

fay

anything

OTimmiiii

".

W. II. Dl'CK WORTH. Owner.
ordered from us in our line, when the order amounts to one dollar or more, and cash is sent with

:

Mortgage Lifting Cows

Notice of Suit
Ola Fahsholtz, a defendant in

Notice of Suit

(A. M. Hove)
Burges, a defendant in
J.
is
mentioned
hereafter
the
suit
About three years ago Alex
he suit hereafter mentioned is
hereby notified:
Shipley Clovis banker decided
hereby notified:
That suit has been commenced that something had to be done
That suit has been commenced
in
the District Court of Curry to help farmer customers that
ourry
01
n the District Lourt
County,
New Mexico wherein were much ctmiarassed financi- 'ounty,
New Mexico wherein
is plaintiff and cially. He found on investiga
Fahsholtz
Fred
Bj'gess is plaintiff and
is
dotondant. said "jon (hat aH (if t,1(m Wlre short
F:hsholtz
HuidjO!:
rawe Burgess is defendant.
90S 01
on'caiiH
numbered
being
8S7
that much feed
on stock r.n
beins numbered
r m:'u pmirt. the Uvil I ocKct ot said UMirt. Krown on their I'mims could not
i,
n
of be
turiii'd ii
c'i: h.
nl that the general oi joets or;Ai.-- tint the general objects
ileerpa
a
obtain
to
are
aid
'
bu.t
Mr. Shiph y rftf r careful
aid suit are to obtain a deere
so
nrpn i,' "! a com
'era divorce from you the said i r a divorce- from youforthe
ol
tests
and
Ola
Fahsholtz.
of,
Burgess
for
W.
and
puny to btiv .!"ck ud furnish
t
fii.ct.o:,.
!!!
action.
His brother, .lohn
to farmer.".
lis
furth-- r r.otil.ed tnni
hcu are further notiled tl at Yon
ShipU y vr. p!?.eed in charge
Less you appear, plen.l .ran ui as you appear, plea or an of (he I urcii: siMr on and pood
Wcr in 'raid cause c.i or b. f. -, wer in s.vd raaftt on or be for.. cows were b.j ,!,t a id dislribut-td- .
2:Jn. clay of October. 19U
L 2lr.i dav of 0..b;-r- . Ull
1c wa
necfssrv to keep
ldKmetu bv default will beljuJmcnt by default will be closo watch en the stock and
i Rive the
puido the f
ikon attaint you in hu! suit, j taken against you in said au:t.
Plaintiff's attorney i? Wm. A. cows the proper euro ar.d plenty
ui.;nifi, n.t...n ij Wm A
.........
U in.'. Iiiijinnaa nnrl
n. to eat.
vjl.lfO Wiiui , vwrintr
illcnwatcr, whose business and l:il
cilice address is Clovis,
8t ullice address is lllovin, Nav po-- t
After three years' trial the
New Mexico.
exico.
plan is pronouncpd a ?reat sucWitness my hand and seal of cess. Many a stranded farmer
Witness my hand and seal of
said
court this 9th day of Sep- has been p!.i?ed on his feet.
Sep
day
of
'd court thii 9th
tember, 1915.
a'jf.-r1915.
The cattle company has made a
(SEAL)
cl a r
The bank has
little money.
W. C. Zerwer,
It
W. C. Zerwer.
over doubled its deposits.
Clerk.
Clerk.
has increased the wealth of
By Mae Litchfield, Deputy. Curry County very materially
S 10- -6 8.
from year to year. This year
many cattle have been brought
in from Arizona and western
New Mexico.
"There is no belter way in
my opinion to h"ip farmers that
are hard ut) th.tiv to furnish
!theni Rood cows," says Mr.
Shipley. "We have found the
ROSWELL, N. M, OCT. 4th, - 9th, 1915
plan very successful here. It
9th.
Vrnnd Trip Fare $4.35. Tickets on sale Ozt. 3rd to
must be pood cows and we have
'cing? See me. Phone 156.
supplied the best we could buy
I can cite
to our customers.
L.
jyou to any number of farmers
W.

Telephone 58.

Store"
The &OKaJLL
Vii,1 s gaaa

Free Delivery

the order.

,
Wanted: Two experienced
Park Sanitarium
here that were stranded three
waiters at the OGG and BOSS
years ago that are now well
A private place for the treat1 1 pd.
Cafe.
fixed and can borrow money ment of Whiskey, Morphine and
from the bank without any as- all Narcotics.
Hoes. Rakes and garden tools
31GG,
sistance from our company.
E
W.
S.
Phone
Phone 72. We deliver.
We attribute our success largely
1717 Richardson Ave.,
to the fact that we did business
Dallas. Texas.
...
, ,.A
J''
"with a heart'."
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The State Live Stock and
Products Exposition

R. CONARTY, Agent.

.i

3

-

15c

Lemon Cling Peaches for pickling.
Very best gallon Pie Goods, per gal 40c

Headquarters for Fresh Fruits of all kinds

03.

CIO

(

Fresh Cranberries per quart

Ve are leaders

in Groceries.

Phone 25.

i

I Morris

Grocery vo.

i

The Talk of the Town, the Suits, Coats and Dresses;
AT LUIK ART'S
MM
--

b

DISPLAY OF AUTUMN FASHIONS !j

A LARGE AND UNRIVALED

(

at all. The proposition resolves itsdifj)
t
Not a matter of spending a given amount of money--no:
i
r
l
Ati i i t ic a ot'cj yuui uunai iunngs
yuu pai :m T:i.i-iauuicu
into a matter or wnere you spsna ii.
liuixvih
Suits, Coats, Skirts and Dresses. We mean that it buys 100 per cent in style and wear- - No
other store can possibly do more.
Men's Suits
Fur Trimmings
Tailored Suits at $15. Tailored Suits at $20.

in..

Uy

of Broadcloth, Poplin and Gabardine,
in navy, black, green and brown,
trimmed in fur and braid. Some
have velvet collars with belted back
and trimmed with buttons.
We are showing a complete line of
Ladies' Suits in Broadcloth, Whipcord, Poplin, Serge and Gabardine.
All the leading shades, at $22 75.
$25.00, $28.75 up to $30.00. Also line
of Serges and Poplins, trimmed in
furs, at $10.75 and $12 75.

Handsome Gabardines, Serges, Poplins and Whipcords, in navy, black,
brown and green.
coats gathered at the waist in the
autumn modes.
manner of the
Trimmed in button and 90ft caressing
furs at the neck. Others have velvet
collars, still others are tricked out in
braids. All have excellent Satin linings. The Skirts are plain and tailored carefully.
Three-quarte- r

9417

Shirts
Men's Extra Good
Work Shirts, extra
good, extra quality.
Three colors. If you
see it you will buy
it. Price

Dresses

Skirts

few days wo receive a few
in
Series, Serge and Plaid
Dresses
Silk combination. Silk Dresses, Velvet with Fur trimming, and Silk combination, priced al $ 1 75 up to $10.75.
K very

$1.25

We are showing some beautiful
Skirts in Silk Plaid. Velvet trimmed
with buttons, also complete line of
Plain Serge, Poplin and Gabardine,
at $3.00 up to !j!).75.

4s

1

We have our new fall Suits for men
the Kirschbaum line, coming in all
the new fall styles and patterns.
Prices ranging from $15.00 to $25.00.
Be sure and see the all wool Blue

Touches of Fur makes the Fashions
Irresistable. Never before have Furs
been as popular as now for trimmings. Coming in white black and
brown, 1 2, 1 and 2 inches, at 20c,
35c and 50c a yard. Beaver, 1 inch,
the yard $1 00.

in

Serge Suit we are showing at $15.00.
One special lot of odds and ends in
Suits, values up to $15., choice $'J.75.

Silks
We have nnver shown such an extensive line of Silks as we are now
showing. In Plaids, Plain Taffetas.
Messalines, and Charmese, 24 inch
Taffeta, Plaids and Stripes, yard 8Jc
to $1.25. 3fi inch Taffeta and Messa-linat $1.00. Georgette Crepe. 40
inches wide, complete line of colors

Shoes
Don't fail ta visit our Shoe department, we can fit the whole family.
For Ladies we have the Drew Shoes,
for Misses and Children the Buster
Brown, for Boys the Buster Brown,
for Men we have the McElwain,
Packard and Steadfast Shoes.

e

at $1.00.
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We Pay
Postage

Order By

MAIL!
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Rifle Club Scores

i ae
At the weekly rifie club shoot
these i!ayi unpacking ntw at the range Sunday the followgoeds, which are arriving in car ing scores were made at ranges
Visit Whiting's Variety Store.
load lots.
of 300, 500 and G'Ji) yards:
5. D. Doyil was in from his
42 44 3S
If, H. Miaapropriety of the, Lieut. Miller,
:a. ;n near Texico, Monday.
Keown
42 40 40
beeniCuPthas
Cotter Hotel. who
41 38 37
Miss Ohara was in from hor dangerously sick for the past (Jus Pyetski
40 40 33
farm near Grady Tuesday.
three W'jeks, is slowly improv- W. F. Ciiu;nbers
C.
K.
Madsou
42 42 41
For reliable abstracts of title ing.
Magill
Roy
41 40 38
I t.
K. 11. Robin 3on.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Shipley
ji
Cap. F. C. Blumlein 42 40 41
Monday for a month's visit
.Kuorne ard Wright are re- left
The above mentioned scores
California expositions.
at
the
goods
viving shipments of new
were made out of a possible 50.
The bank will be in chirge of Company
Jaii.
"K" will send three
Cashier, J. C. Nelson during
to the state shoot
Sunday
more
men
or
left
Austin
Miss lone
their absence.
at Las Vegas to try. out for the
,'i.r Texas, where she will enter
Mrs. Florence Coleman re state team on the 25th. Those
id'. .1.4 for the term.
Sunday from a trip to the ' composing the team will
turned
to
Mrs. Josie Cofer r.nd daughter California Impositions. She reto
go
Florid
th
to
Jacksonville,
i
vere in from their farm near turned
way of Denver, national matches.
by
Havener, M mday.
leaving her sister at Colorado
'r. Blackburn, of Bell County, Springs.
Attempted Suicide
..is, was hire Sunday looking
V. Stakup, of Goree, Texas,
A woman residing oa the east
V.Vi
the county.
has accepted a position as book- side swallowed sirycliniiu tab'.rs. 1)'- Lisle from S.ui Diego, keeper at Harry's Hardware
lets Sunday in what is said to
!,.,.,! nil" lo viiit her fri'iid,
Mr. Clary, who fornu-rlSi
have been an attempt at suicide.
1.
L 0b irne, wii:l ei h"ld that
returned to Tne prompt arrival of a physician
AtcliL-oncast.
Kansas.
It
probably saved her life.
She
Vaughn who accompanied
J
Prof. no. Taylor ami family is the wife of a enropra'itic; docfamily t l);nv.r, returned last week liuin Texas, tor.
returned much improve 1 in where thi y have been visiting
A Country auclion sale which
tea'th.
relatives in tin ir old home t wn.
was
somewhat out of the ordiTin; Ladies of th Christian Mr. Taylor's biothtr returned
nary
was held at Vaughn Brothsale with them and may locate here.
i'huivh hell a croked
place 25 miles north, one day
ers
Mr. Hay burn, of the Tucum-ca- last week. Over two hundred
it the Jaeo'jija's st v Saturday.
bear grass fibre factory, people attended tha sale, which
ri. K. Forbes has again hung which recently burned, was here consisted principally
o f live
jp his sign as auctioneer. Earl Monday to meet Mr. Wilson, the stock. A sucking calf, seven
to effect a months old brought $40.00. A
is a hustler and makes good in insurance adjuster,
his
losses.
of
settlement
undertakes.
anything he
pair of fillies brought $70 00.
Milk cows sold from $75 to $80.
Keenan have
Suman and
John Barry and wife returned
3 ught a half section of Santa from Santa Fe the latter part of Mayor Cash Ramey was
The deal was made by last week, where they went to
fV land.
W. J. Stewart.
attend the funeral of Mrs. HerCall For Bids
C. W. Harrison, cashier of the ring, wife of Aljutant General
Bids will be received by the
Mrs. Herring took
Texas Slate P.ank, of Farwell. Herring.
as in the city shopping with strychnine by mistake, which Board of Education of the City
of Clovis on Tuesday, Sept. 21st,
caused her death.
Clovis merchants Tuesday.
for the construction of a sewer
E. T. Ji rnigan and family
1000 feet; this to
approximately
Monday from an overPlumbing, Ilepair prompt a l
new ward school
connect
the
We
satisfactory. Phone 72.
land auto trip to Denver.
building with the city sewer.
regret to learn that the boy has
Plans and specifications on file
not improved in health and that
W. II. Taylor, Clerk of the
with
'lis chances for recovery are not
Board.
tbe best.

All the Clovis merchant
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Jewelry
Watches
Cut Glass

t

Clock

.

Silverware.

-'

,

?

3

roii-.tion-

Parisian Ivory.

:

Noveltia

Quick Service

1--

ri

Right Prices
Courteous Treatment
We Want Your Business

E T
v

!

Jernian & Go.

Jewelers and Santa Fe Watch Inspectors

a

